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By Tracy Zhykhovich, MN Missionary Society President & KOG Missionary 

 

How to Reach & Minister to: 

 

Jehovah’s Witnesses, Muslims, Trinitarians, & Catholics 

Baptism & Fellowship 
 

Pastor Maksim left last week to 

baptize our new brother Igor.  He 

also plans to visit our sister 

Tatyana (pictured above) as well. 

Please pray for his travels - 

safety, no headaches, and 

opportunities to share the Gospel 

of the Kingdom with those heh 

encounters on the trains and 

busses. 

Pray for Igor as he seals his 

commitment to follow Jesus.  

Pray for him as he renews his 

mind and chooses to walk in the 

spirit daily, rather than in his 

flesh. 

A BIG thank you to all who 

contributed to making these 

travels possible! 

KOG 3rd Annual Missions Conference will be held ONLINE this year.  The 

focus of this year’s conference will be on educating on number of different 

religions and people groups. There will be training on how you can witness to 

them or minister to their needs as they leave their organizations. 

Are you prepared “to give an answer” to your faith and are you able to “argue” 
as Paul did when he was trying to convince people of the truth? 

We will only have time to scratch the surface of these topics at the conference, 

but we must do our best to prepare ourselves and the next generation to be 

better equipped to walk in obedience to the Great Commission. The fields are 

white and we must be out in them. 

Some topics we will address: 

• What questions might you ask a JW, Catholic, Muslim, or Trinitarian? 

• How would you answer, “What about John 1?”   

• What would you say or where might you direct a Jehovah’s Witness 
that is waking up or desiring to make their exodus from the 

Watchtower Organization, as many are?   

• Do you understand the spiritual abuse? 

• Do you see and acknowledge one of the largest mission fields that 

surrounds us all?  Trinitarians must have the opportunity to hear the 

truth about the One True God and His human Messiah, Jesus!  Do you 

love the truth enough to share it knowing that it is God’s truths that 
save? (2 Thessalonians 2:10) 

• How can we help those in Korea & Africa hear the Kingdom message? 
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Books are an essential tool in Russian ministry. 

Please consider how you or your church might be able to 

help print these two books.  Due to all of Maksim’s 
hardships over the past year, the books have been postponed.  

The need is great now and we must get them printed. 

(Donation info in description: https://youtu.be/ZtYodxDAMxs) 

 

First Online Theological 

Conference is in the Books! 

In case you missed the first ever (and hopefully the last) online 

Theological Conference, you can find all of the presentations on 

Restoration Fellowship’s You Tube Channel. 

The faith stories were wonderful and it was great to hear people’s 

journey to the truth from all over the world (Australia, Peru, 

India/Oman)! 

It was a time of encouragement, a time to learn, a time to be 

challenged, and a time of fellowship.  Lord willing next year we 

will be able to meet in person because while the church is 

gathered virtually and in spirit, intimate fellowship is the big 

thing that lacks when we meet online. 

Check out the 2020 Theological Conference, leave some 

comments, and plan to attend next year, hopefully in person! 

Book Match! 

Only $3.50/book 

With the book 

match we only 

need 377 more 

books to meet our 

goal of 2000 

books! 
  

Lori Jane’s first video aired last week as she 

shared her story of waking up while she was in 

Pioneer School.   

She is not like many Jehovah’s Witnesses who 

wake up, but never get out of bed. She is not like 

many who stay in the organization physically 

because they have family and friends that would 

disown them if they let them know that they saw 

the real truth that the Governing Body was not 

their mediator, nor the Watchtower God’s 

organization. She is not like many who flee all 

religion, turn to the heretical teaching of the 

trinity, or worse yet, commit suicide. 

God woke Lori Jane up and not only got her out 

of bed, but got her on His front lines helping 

others who are leaving the Watchtower 

organization.  She is a front-line worker in the 

trenches every day being a light at the end of the 

tunnel for many people. She is taking action to be 

a resource so that those fleeing might find the truth 

about who Jesus really is and the true Kingdom 

hope. 

Please pray for Lori Jane, her ministry, her family, 

and for all those who are brave enough to question 

the Organization and to type questions into 

Google hoping for answers. 

You can also listen to an interview I did with Lori 

Jane about her struggles and journey as she 

planned her exodus.  She is an amazing lady who 

found the strength to follow the truth wherever it 

lead her, and not only for herself, but for all who 

will follow suit.  To God be the glory! 

JW Exodus Testimony 

Pastor Edwin (Peru) sharing his faith story & Carlos translating 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FZtYodxDAMxs%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Wu2miPWcJe5Mve-DpcA6R3qV7QZ_i1FPYkKhlbsV8TdQnJ2VITQncx2U&h=AT1bDS7zkvrN2BGbbB0dKYTPqmbO1lE2Kltsz_O4llJC6xAz7d8DfDiQjUjLvkmRl3e66m9Zz3O8Z04pGoxDn9hEDjs7UrzqhMB5UcEAEOALFQLwirbQE_YKZnCUIjHpHw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0BP1rLxzXOEPFtG5lsjgJO9UJYEMosbMrCDWaXcAkJPsdYa33oFW1GIh2x_z1YYf0DVvwimNDaAhqrlXea6jLBvsyUmgUtTSEgxS-0cS1QMuxck4ZAzmCNvEca5fFJN3AiYh1VC2O_bh17XRXaSXnhGLig9LdBFpft0gPIPHXwl92bAJyPf013Xh2GggA
https://www.youtube.com/user/AbrahamicMovement
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLKe32DDj2fSnlJ19R28G3Ke30HeaGYCRU
https://youtu.be/ldrUJLdUO1I
https://youtu.be/hoiWFENG2lQ
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Maksim & Yevgeni 

We will be having an opening presentation Friday 

October 2nd at 8pm EST and then speakers 

throughout Saturday.  No registration necessary 

and the event is FREE.  More info coming soon! 

 

Donations can be made online, direct bank transfer, or by check.  Please earmark donations. 100% of donations 

received go to the designated ministry. You can also contribute through AMAZON SMILE.  Choose House Light 

Ministries. 

KOG Ministry & Missions, c/o Terri Moore (Treasurer), 50585-171 Avenue, Verndale, MN 56481  

You can donate online with PayPal    * Domestic and International donations * 

Visit our blog and explore other articles. 

https://kogmissions.com/blog/ 

youtube.com/KingdomofGodMinistryMissions 

 

 

 

Please pray for Pastor 

Edwin from Peru.  He 

still has not had 

surgery, so please pray 

they will get him in! 

October 2-3, 2020 

kogmissions.com/online2020 

Keep Praying! 

A Few Differences Between God $ Jesus 

YouTube: Bible Chalk Talk 

As Christians we all know that we are discriminated 

against in today’s world.  We may ask ourselves, “Why 

are Muslim bakers not “tested” to see if they will bake for 

a gay wedding and then plastered all over the news, and 

then attempted to be shut down if they refuse?” (We know 

that would be racist.)   

Why aren’t Muslims questioned about their faith and 
beliefs towards homosexuals or religious practices?  In 

fact, often they are catered to at work and school.  

Christians can’t bring Bibles or pray, yet Muslims can 

bring a rug and take time off to pray during the day.   

Why can people say homosexuality is good, but we can’t 
have our own opinion and say that God detests it?  Aren’t 
we all free to have our beliefs and opinions? 

I was pondering these questions and I think I found 

an answer! 

First let’s examine these examples, Muslims and 

homosexuals. Homosexual supporters are not 

ashamed of their beliefs.  They make sure you know 

what they support and what they believe.  They have 

parades and are not ashamed to post all over 

Facebook. They are not ashamed to let everyone 

know where they stand. 

Christians, on the other hand, most of the time, don’t 
want to offend anyone by making a stand for what 

God says is true.  It is not even their own opinion.  

It is the Creator, the Almighty God’s opinion, yet 

they shrink back. We must ask ourselves, are we 

ashamed of what or who we claim to follow? 

If we look at the Muslims and their lifestyle, we 

could learn a thing or two.  They stand out in a 

crowd, but don’t compromise to fit in.  They too are 

not ashamed of their beliefs or practices and they 

take them very seriously. 

This dedication and obedience to one’s God, my 

friends, is the answer to our questions.  Please 

ponder these thoughts and examine your beliefs and 

lifestyle. 

 

https://kogmissions.com/donate-2/
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/41-1745020
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=P6YCGWDBWJYLA&source=url
https://kogmissions.com/blog/
https://kogmissions.com/blog/
https://www.youtube.com/c/KingdomofGodMinistryMissions
https://kogmissions.com/online2020
https://youtu.be/1O69a0sax1Y

